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at Mrs. Wnytho's, everybody has been
no good to mo."

Barton caught at the first pause and
asked abruptly: "What were you do-

ing at three last night?"
"Three o'clock?" Her face irrew

serious. "Sitting by father's bed. I
was there all night. Why?"

"Did you think of nu ?"
She gave him a starth J glance, but

after an Instant answered in a low
tone: "Yes."

"What was the thought?"
If she coulu have kept from meeting

his eyes she would have kept from
answering the question, but one was
ns impossible as the other. The words
came slowly, agaiiu t her will.

"I thought of you. I wished you
could know I was In trouble. And
and the clock rtruck threo,"

An exclamation escaped Baton's
lips, and he put his hand to the pock- -

et where the typewritten messnge lay
folded, but checked himself and left
It where It was. Almost Immediately
the girl regained her poise enough to
rally him on the strangeness of his
questions, but he began abruptly
to ask about the trains returning to
the city.

She answered, but with a reserve in
her voice which told him that he had
lost the famllla- - footing of a moment
before. He believed she had Just real-- i
lzed, for the first time, the Btrangeness
of his coming to her as he had, but,
though be had no way of guessing it,
this was only a partial explanation of
her sudden restraint. The truth was
that she had, at that moment, remem-
bered an extremely incongruous fact,
which kept Intruding upon her now
with every word he spoke. She was

wondering, with chagrin, how she
could have forgotten, even In the first
surprise of seeing him, those haunting
words of Mrs. Waythe, told to her a
few days previously:

"He's in love with a girl in
Lonsdale, and she's a hearties crea-

ture that has led him a chase for five
years."

Baton kept hoping as they talked
commonplaces for a return of the
friendly, confiding atmosphere, but he
was disappointed. He was so disturbed
by the change in her manner that It
was not till he was on the point of
leave-takin- g that he suddenly remem-
bered to wonder once more what the
Lonsdale girl would say to all this.

He was still standing near the door,
the position ho had taken on rising to
leave, when, abruptly, without a word,
but with a curious expression on his
face, he unfolded a slip' of paper and
handed it to her.

A wave of color swept from her nec!i
to her hair, and she laughed nervously
as she took the paper and tore it nerV'
ously across.

"My noor little story!" she cried
"Where did you get that?"

Baton was staring in bewilderment
but he answered:

"I told jou how we searched your
room. That was in your typewriter.

"Of course! They were the last
words I wrote the night before I left
town."

Then suddenly shg met Baton's gaze
squarely and her laugh died.

"You'd hardly tielleve it, Miss Hay
man." he said after a minute, in a
strained, unnatural voice, "but I've
i een a superstitious fool about this
thing, and I can't shake It off all at
once. You might as well know first
as last I've been thinking you sent me
that message in some mysterious way
last night at three. I I even heard
your machine going Just long enough

1.
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name and after two or three minutes
of this without a sound in reply the
poor woman was ready to cry with
nervousness.

"Haven't you n key to this door?"
Bates asked.

"I have one somewhere, but I don't
seem to llnd it with the other keys. I

looked this morning," the answered.
"Shall I forco tho lock?" A strango

foreboding of evil had relzed upon
Baton. Ho could not have told why,
but it seemed Imperative that the door
be opened.

"Such foolishness!" Barrlngton
broke In. "She'll probably be back
all right tonight."

"Mrs. Waythe?" Baton repeated
questioningly, neither seeing nor hear-
ing Harrington.

"Oh, just a - you "think best, Mr.
Baton," she faltered. "I don't know,
really."

it was a matter of a few moments
for liaton to pry back the bolt and
swing open the door. Then he stood
a. ide for Mrs. Waythe to enter, while
Baning;on in the background glared
at both of them for the liberty they
were taking.

"There," cried Mis. Waythe In a
ton of relief. "Just as I said! Xot
a s'.tfn of her here and she hasn't been
here, diher. Come in and see for
youroCA-es- . Oh, I believe she's all
right elsewhere!"

liaton, us in a dream, heard Mr

,.? luuo ium iuuim:g on. lie wa
positive that Iva Hayman had been

there; had been so strangely certain
mat ne snould find her under some
unnatural conditions behind that
closed door that for the moment he
was unable to comprehend the facts
as they were. In a half-daze- way he
obeyed the summons and walked Into
the room, while Harrington lingered
resentfully on the threshold.

Suddenl; , without knowing why he
did It, liaton crossed the floor and
lilted the cover from the typewriter.
Hiiro was a sheet of paper set In
place and as his eyes fell on the word
ywiluju in iue lop oi uie pagr; an un
earthly chill ran over him.

ne rrieu to speaK, out not a sound
vuuiu uuinc, isu iitj biieiu;y nelU Out
his band to Mrs. Waythe and pointed
her to the words.

This was the message she read:
"Neil, come to me. I am in trouble."
During the tense moment that fol

loweu, Harrington came silently into
the room and when ho, too. had rea
uie mysterious appeal uie three !'aced
each other wordless.

Mrs. Waythe was tho picture of su
persmious norror. uaton, too, had
turned a gray color, but it was not
fear that chilled his heart; It was the
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When Iva Haymi'.n's place was va-

cant at supper and again at breakfast,
Barrlngton looked worried, but it was
llarton who inquired at the close of
the meal what had become of Miss
Hayman.

'Indeed, I don't Know what to think
of it," said Mrs. Waythe, with mother-
ly anxiety. "She never come lu at all
last niht, and It's the only time she
ever stayed away."

"She was in her room last night,
Mrs. Waythe," asserted liaton.

"Oh, you are mistaken," said his
landlady. "I've knocked and knocked
at her door this morning without get-
ting any answer."

"Well, I heard her up there about
three o'clock this morning," insisted,
Baton. "Her room being just over
mine I distinctly hear any noise there,"
he continued.

Harrington shook his head. "I don't
believe she came in last night. She
and I were pretty good friends and I

think she would have told me If she
were going to any frolic," he said.

"I tell you I know what I am talk-
ing about," Baton repeated. "She must
have come in very quietly, but she was
up there and she worked on the type-
writer a little, just before three
o'clock. I'd take my oath on It."

"I know she writes little stores and
articles for the papers," Mrs. Waythe
said. "She works at it evenings and
has just bought a machine so she can
typewrite her own manuscripts. Oh
what if something has happened to
her up there all alone!" she cried
tremulously. "I hadn't tmelled any
gas, but or, excuse me!"

She hurried up the stairs, Baton and
Barrlngton folowing after a moment's
hesitation while the rest of the board-
ers awaited developments at the
table.

By the time the two men reached thetop floor Mrs. Waythe was shaking
Miss Hayman's door and calling her
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flea of tha Organization.

Many persons who are reasonably
well infomed or. the Y. M. C. A.

work us t'.ir.t Is exemplified In vari-

ous Institutions, elapses and other ac-

tivities, are not clear In their minds
concerning tlie part the State
Committee i'lnys. The State Com-mlttec- ,

lunv-ve- r, Is tho conserving
for(e of the major portion of the Y.

M. C. A. work. An unfortunate lack
of funds i icvenls tho Y. M. C. A. in
n.uny jla ii' .pnying for the services
at tlie rate with tho
tub nts whlcli tlie work demands. As
a n::.tar,il n lonlthnis of secre-
taries, educ.ifloiiiil secretaries, etc.,
are ccntlnmiUy open because as soon
as t!io yoiuii men have demonstrated
thtlr iibiiiiy In those lines, they are
called to other and more profitable
folds of work.

It devolves, then, on the State Com-

mittee to fii i ly these places tempor-
arily and lelp them Jn every way lu
getting the needed man to fill these
positions permanently.

To a l;Tf:e cxtint this new talent
is r cruited from t'le College Y. M.
C A. work and fold, in which Pres-ii-

nt Emory YV. Hunt of Oenlson
University lias been particularly ac-

tive and peculiarly successful. Many
young men Just leaving college are
tilled with the spirit of enthusiasm
fresh for their work and equipped In
every way to take hold of the activi
ties which particularly engross young
men and the Y. M. C. A.'s generally.
They are willing to take this work
for very small salaries which for the
most part they could not think of ac
cepting for liny great length cf time.

This is only one nf many of the
activities of the State Committee, but
l is tlie one which, If no ethers ex-

isted, in the Judgment of the Y. M.
C. A. workers, amply Justifies Its

and n'ake3 all the local as-

sociations gladly contribute to its
support.

Tlie State Committee Is now en- -

gaped upon a plan which it i hoped
will ;mt Its business operations upon
a business basis and en ah So i! to con-

tinue and Increase In the unques
tioned field of usefulness it now oc-

cupies.
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Onencre. three miles eaatof Ohnttanooira:
four-roo- mine house, nuiiumim- - kitchen,
poultry hniiHe, barn with two sheds. clMtern.
drilled well, and fenced.

Price. J70ii.
Can itive in thirty dy: wnnt

to sell, owing to tact thut I am moviiiK to
my ot her fiirin.
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TIIK CINCINNATI WEEKLY
ENQUIRER is offering Five Thou
sand Dollars in cash premiums to
solicitors, in addition to a liberal
commission that is more than ample
to pay one's expenses, besides af
fording a living profit, while en
gaged in the work of soliciting sub-
scriptions.

THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER
s now a twenty-fou- r page magazine- -

style paper, chuck full of reading
most acceptable to any well-ordere- d

home. Each issue contains a ser 40

mon by Pastor Russell, an essay by
Ur. Madison C. Peters, a serial and
short stories, natural history, gen
eral news and special record of po-

litical
el

and national affairs that are
of interest to all people, cut patterns if
for ladies and youths, and miscella
neous matter, all of high moral in-

fluence; also market reports from all
commercial centers, and veterinary
columns.

The editor's aim being to present
the reader with an exceptionally
good family journal of superior
merit, free from all matters that an-

tagonize morality, justice and truth.
To circulate such a paper, all

well-meanin- g persons can benefit
their community and add their mite
in the uplifting of civic and political
thought and action.

Any person, lady or gentleman,
withleisurehours, desirous of doing
a good turn for the community, at
the same timeearning fair payment,
should apply at once for particulars
by writing to THE ENQUIRER
Cincinnati, O.

The Celina

"One of my birds tapping!" ureainea
the quick-witte- d girl. "You know Mrs
Waythe'i house wai wired for electric

but It lias never been connected
and heavy wires hang down In front
of my window, and the sparrows perch
there, and thon the wires tap ou my
window like a signal to me. I call it
nw slnrm clock. Kama mornlncB there
will be three or four birds all cuddled
together there at once. I bolleve thoy

hi

morning.
"It's no matter," said Baton.
He turned on his heels as though the

affair were of no consequence.
A rush of thoughts crowded ner

mind. This explained it all. then. This
was the reason he had come into tho
country to find her. He had obeyed
supernatural summons. The "girl down
at Lonsdale" could understand that, of
course. He bad lost all interest in her

Iva Hayman now that he knew
there was no mytory to probe. Oh!

But JuBt as she reached that point
Baton wheeled back and caught her
Ly tho shoulders.

"You did think of me last night by
your father's bed," he said. "You did
wish I could know? You wanted me
to come? Is that part true?"

She tried not to look at him, but
his eyes insisted,

"Is it true?"
"Yes," she acknowledged, under her

breath; her heart had begun to beat
so loudly that It seemed as if ho might
hear what It was saying. It said It
over and over, and its message brought
a hot flush to her face, she made her
try to draw away from the grasp on
her shoulders.

"What are you thinking?" he asked,
as if he had a right. "What thought
came into your head Just then?"

Throb throb throb went that tell-tal- o

heart. Was It possible that he
could hear every word that It said?
She could never tell hlra never!"

"Tell me," he Insisted.
His eyes were looking Into hers.

and then, to hor horror, she heard her
self putting words to those heart
beats.

"He's In love with a girl down at
Lonsdale!"

"I am not!" denied Barton, as if ho
had been accused of murder; and the
next instant that gossiping little
beart was muffled tight In a great
overcoat, learning a new song, which
went:

He's in love with you! He's In
love with you!"

Marie Spirldonova.
In Akatonl, the penal colony, is

one Marie Spirldonova, whose beauty
is so great that the reports always
read: "That though showing proofs of
all she had undergone, her great
beauty Is not really marred." This
young girl had taken It upon herself
to mete out justice to tho governor
general of Tomboy for haying gone
through that province with fire and
sword. He would order peasants to
be whipped, keeping them tied for
two or three weeks lying on the
floors in barns, and taking them out
each day to be whipped again, until
death relieved them. The bench where
the whipping was done would Invaria-
bly be next to the barn where the
men lay, and thus the blows and cries
of the tortured man were heard by
the victims within. Spirldonova went
to meet the governor general at a
railway station, drew out her revol-
ver, which she carried in a muff, and
shot him dead at a distance of thirty
feet, riefore she had time to use the
revolver on herself she was Jumped
upon by the guards and officers, beat-
en, dragged by the hair, burned with
cigarettes and so horribly maltreated
in prison for days that even her law-
yers could not, for decency's sake,
make public the things that were
dore to her. Rose Strunsky, in the
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less perfection.
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you wear the suit. You never
had all these things guaranteed
to you before. Why should
you look any farther?
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fact of that naiuo "Nell" written at
the beginning of the strange message.
Neil Baton was tho first to speak.

"I heard those words writteii on the
typewriter last night," he Bald slowly,
"and 1 wus certain Kho had not come in
until suddenly I hoard this machine
working car'fully as If she was afraid
of disturbing some one, surely
couldn't he mistaken In tho sound.
That north window of mlno was open
and you see It's right under hers. If
she wasn't here herself she managed,
somehow, to send that message."

'Tut Mi-- . Piilon. von sun-'- "

mean to eay that you believe In ''

Mrs. Waythe hesitated.
"It makes no difference what I be-

lieve," Daton returned. "Here Is a
fact. This appeal is her and it is ad-

dressed to me, and It seems I am the
onl one who heard It written. I be-

lieve Miss Hayman was In some
trouble ut three o'clock last night."

"Oh, it makes tha shivers go all over
ir.e!" gai-pe- Mrs. Way the.

"Sit down In this chair, please,"
Baton commanded gently, "you must
try to be calm and nnswer some ques-tlonsf-

mo. First, tell me how long
Miss Hayman has lived here."

"About a year and a half." The
frightened woman seated herself,
steadied by Baton's tone of nuthority.

"What do you know of her home
and family?"

She began to fpeak and stopped.
Sho glanced from liaton to Barrlng
ton and from Barrlngton back to
Baton.

"What I know tho told me in con
fidence," she said doubtfully. "Per
haps I ought to tell you, Mr. Baton,
under tho circumstances, but "

Certainly, I am going," said Bar
rlngton stiffly. "But I want to enter a
protest against raising too great a
hue and cry for nothing. It may be
very annoying to Miss Hayman If she
eoi.Mjs back all right tonight."

But his words fell on deaf ears and
the moment ho was gone Baton, with
pencil and memorandum In hand,
Kuid:

"Now, Mrs. Waythe."
"She lived right here ever since

she left her home down in Maple-o.v-

It's just a little place and her
father has a farm about three miles-fro-

town. The reason she came
away in the first place was to try and
make a little money to help pay off
ihe mortgage on the old place. She
left home and came to the city by her-- .

elf and an uncle got her- a position
in (hat ncwapupcr office. But now
that unc le has moved out west and oh
dear! Who'd have ever thought "

"What newspaper office?"
Da, oil's voice brought the frightened

Ao;ia:i hack to thy business in hand
ike a lasso and she gave him the ad- -

.iress.
lie entcreiHt In a note book.
"Oh. the's the sweetest, nicest little

him;! i, any thing's hapjxned to her!
Mr. Baton, are you going to look In
the hospitals or v here?"

'I am going to her office first."
Baton answered, slipping the memo-
randum Into his pocket. "I'll let you
know as soon as I can what I find
out."

As he was facing the storm of sleet
on his way down town Baton suddenly
remembered the girl In Londalo,
whose picture was in a small leather
frame on his dresser. Wat would
she think of this strange message?"

Iiut what she would think was not
the business In hand Just then. Baton
felt In his pocket to make sure that the
sheet of typewritten paper was safe,
and It was.

At the office of the newspaper he
learned that Miss Hayman had re
ceived a telegram the day before that
her father was ill, and that she had
rushed off with barely tfme to catch
(he train. Barrlngton had been there
in hour enrlied than Baton, It seemed,
and had been told the same.

Baton's norma! firot thought on hear
ing thi.i would have been to telegraph
in inquiry, but under the spell of those
words: 'Nell, come to mo, there
seemed but one thing to do. He wait-
ed only long enough to telephone Mrs.
Waythe a reassuring word, then start
ed for (he railway station, and took
tho next train for Mapletown.

It was a slow journey, and when It
was ended there was a vexatious wait
before ho could get a conveyance to
carry him out to the Hayman farm.

It was alternoon when Iva Hayman
opened the door to him, and impulsive-
ly held out both hands, whether in Joy
or astonishment, Baton could not be
sure.

He followed her into the comfortable
ivlng room,' an aln.ost her first words I

were:
My father Is better; he will live.

the doctor assures me, and I shall be
able to go back to work In a few days.
It hflH copie lo seem Mk homo thr-
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HOOEY
Dry Your Clothes on a Wei Washday

With a New Perfection Oil Heater 5 PER CENT

,

SAT
PROPERTY
01 FARM

.

dp.--p

When clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried in a
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
top, andth: heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
day with hot air from a

Vt

ISd: H

We are still loaning money
at the above rate.

WK ALSO WRITK

FIRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE

Give ue ft call before you Insure iyour property or borrow your .
money, A

Phone 85, or call and see A

AAiilavqp A iii.i inbnlMnAnl & MUnLIN i
Richardson Bldtt, .j.

i' UKliIJITA. - - OHIO. X
' i

The Auctioneer jj

ofVanYVertCo.,0hio 4
j.

business." This is a recom- -

Incorporated under the laws of Ohio.

Capital Stock, - - $20,000.00
BOARD OF &IUKCTORS.

WALTER J. MERSMAN, M. J. HEMMERT. KI). BRANDTSED. L. KKYHON, S. J.V1NJMO.
ELMKK BRAN DON, Gen. Manger.

Alsohtely smokeless and odorless We have the mom Gni-atr- in Northwestern Ohio, equipped with allthe modern machinery necessary to repair and rebuild automobile.Our refill- department is In charjte of Henry Hlevert. late of Stoddard-Dnyto- n
Co., who is one of the best auto mechanics In the StateSteam and Electric Vulcanlzei s for repair and retread of old casinKs, tubes.&c.lJrest-- LIte tanks excliaiiKed,

ti Wt 7V'iryfa,llU''"rHt,K,tf,i,Mut,pllf,f V"1" c",',led bT ny other Garane nearerEd Kirkland, ... u w, w ...... ...... ..... yji mi rt'lH

"THE CELINA AUTO COMPANY"

It gives fust as muck heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless
and smokeless.

It has an automatic-lockin- g flame sp reader, which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly-cleaned- .

Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, be-

cause of a new device in construction, and can always be easily-unscrewe- d

for rewicking.
An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. Filler-ca- p does not need

to be screwed down, but is pul in like a cork in a bottle, and is attache to the
font by a chain. Finished in japan ornickcl, strong and durable, well-mad- built
for service and yet light and ornamental. It has a cool handle and a damper top.

He goes far and near, and is known as a first-clas- s Auc- -

of Live Stock and Farm Sales. He has had 25 years Elmer Brandon, Mgr. ch0,"t. CELINA, 0.tioneer
of experience in the Auction

T

mend from the People's Savings Bank for Mr. Ed Kirkland
as to his ability as a first-clas- s Auctioneer of Horses and
other Live Stock and Farm Sales. It will be to your inter-
est to net the best Auctioneer, and KIRKLAND is the best,
and he never disappoints his patrons. Write him for dates
in time, or phone 10H6. 933 South Washington St. Call or

write for itscriptivt circularDultrt Evtiywhcrt. If not at yours,
n int nearest agencyT7 oj ine

The Standard Oil Company
Incorporated )

t f y i jt awrite the People's Savings Bank, Van Wert, Ohio, for in
formation. is--""Ml WW'' Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- cy P

For Coughs and Colds. ZJ our best combination.


